AN AFTERTHOUGHT
Peter Fleetwood
To sing of the Lord’ s goodness is to b rin g Goo d News.
To pr oclaim the ri sen C hrist will fill the wor ld with hope.
But that m essage always needs to be e xplain ed
in words that sway the doubting mind
and in actions that prove what words never could.
But in m any cul tures Christ’s name has no t b ee n spoken.
“How can we si ng t he Lord’s song in a f or eign land?”
The Lor d is n ever a foreigner in any land, in any culture,
but in each generation his name must be spoken anew,
even in traditionally Christian lands.
Where would E urope be without the cu lt ur e th at grew around faith in Jesus Christ and his
power to tr an sform t he vision of life?
Christians should al ways have their answer r eady when people ask them for the reaso n s
for the hope they have.
Being cour teous and respectful does not me an they have to apologise for what they a re
and what they beli eve.
And ther e can be no evangelisation unle ss Chr ist’s name is heard.

Christians ha ve so much to offer this wo rld
when many find it so easy to disparag e life in it s weakest forms
and seek to b lot out t he value of love at it s pu rest and most creative.
Christians must listen well to hear men and women’s deepest needs.
They need to be wise and prudent in discern ing their responses
to the issues of today.
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They need to learn how to harvest the wo nd er s of technology without being overcome with
awe and blind to it s l imits.
They need, above all, to surrender to t he Lo rd and trust Him.

The new M illennium i s t he time for a fr esh st ar t.
This is the time to understand time:
to learn to know and love our Christian he rit age,
to see the present moment in the guiding ligh t of God’s Word,
to build a futu re where people will recog nise the Kingdom.
The key is to meet the needs of people ’s he ar ts,
not what they are taught to want but wh at they r eally need,
to learn thei r language and speak in wo rds t hey understand,
to learn thei r customs and act in ways they will respect,
to listen quiet ly and respectfully to sto rie s of th eir fragility,
to walk with th em to meet the risen Lor d
who will fill them w it h j oy and hope and love.

The Church must alw ays be a loving M ot her and a humble Teacher.
As Mother, she must have faith in all her children
so that they can have faith in her and know t he y are loved by God.
As Teacher, she must fi ll them with confidence
and make them bol d enough to speak th e t ruth whatever that costs.
For the peoples of the world deserve m ore th an lies and half-truths,
and beautiful words that die once spoken,
for they ar e made to be with the Lord ,
and their heart s are restless till they r est in Him.
This has to be a humble confidence
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that does not force its way into positi on s of inf luence
but helps the li tt le fl ock to be salt of t he ear th and light of the world.
The salt is the flavour of wholesome f ar e,
not crass immorality, exploitation or mind less a musement.
The light shows how much space there is in the universe
for God to enri ch humanity and never b e a t hr eat at all.

But ther e are obstacl es and challenges t o God ’s Good News.
Many have simply never heard of Christ,
others fear th e st rength of the faith of believer s,
still others feel t hreatened by what the y th ink h is Church is.
There are some whose bitter hurt make s r eve nge their goal;
to wound the Body of Christ is their p rogra mme .
Good men and women l ive in such dir e cir cumst ances
that they have li tt le ti me to think of Go d.

We must not b e cont ent with talking to o ur f ellow-believers
in safe words w e al l understand.
When heart tal ks t o heart and faith re ally ta lks to culture
God will show us ways, new and old, t o h elp men and women
transfor m their families, their schools and un iversities,
the places where t hey w ork and spend th eir leisure time,
their societies, their cultures.
Patient and wise learni ng and teachin g will br ing us all
along the way to Christ , who is our Jo y.
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